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BEATTIE NOT TO SALE OF PROPERTYLEAVE TO BUY
.

TOBACCOCOJiJTERFIETER mm W ILLY

i FOR CITY TAXES
Charter, I will sell at 'public auctionBy virtue of Section 34, of the City

to the highest bidder, for cash at the
ham, on Monday, September , 1911,
or parcels of land, on which taxes

unpaid. The costs are sdded to the
List Advertised for Taxes for the

Andrews, Edns, 1 lot. Chapel Hill Street j , ' . . . . . . . . . . , i,t
uuidwin, j. j., i lot, Walker street .

Banks, Hlllard (col.) 1 lot. Shaw Street . .
Boyd, John, (col.) 1 lot. Haytai
uiuuna, T . r... itui, uiui niicvi, 1 lut . . . . . . . , , . , ,
Brown. Kddie, (col.) Haytai, 1 lot ..................... .
Brown, Hattle, (col.) Mebane Avenue, 1 lot ,, . , . . .. .. ..

11, r ... 1 v l-- . l-- . 1 1...

Bumpass. Mrs. T. L., (col.) Ksy Alley,
Bumpass, Kd., (col.) Holloway Street.
Carden, Joseph C, (white) Foster Street, 1, lot . .
Chambers, A. L., (v hlte) Elizabeth Street, I. lot
Chappell. J. A., (white) Dale Alley. 1 lot ............. .
Christmas. Mrs. N. K., (white) Cleveland Street, 1 lot . , ., . .
Clark, j. A., (white) Korboro Street.
Cameron, J. O., (col.) Albright Street,
rameron, wiiiiam, tcoi.j Aiungnt, i
Cameron, Straughton Kstate, (col.) Albright, I lot
Canada. K. W.. (col.) Macklln Street. 1 lot .. ..

Court House. In the Cointy of Dur
at is o ciock to., toe following lota

are due for the year 1910, and ar
amounts stated, towit:, , ;

year 1910; ; ,.';',

. 81,69
1.32
4.73
3.18
3.04
6.G5

1 lot ., . 6.C5
1 lot . , . . 32.73

30108
10.72

8 99
21.14

1 lot . . .. , . . . 20.19
1 lot . . 7ii

tot .. .... . 4.8J
2.48

20.13
and Duke, 1 lot .. 42.82
lot 8.99.. 123

8.81
lot 2 49

g!j
10. 52

1 lot S.38
Ink 1.32
Street. 1 lot .. 4 XI

.9 4 67.72

1 lot 3 04
13.20

ICS
1.87

14 .If
8. HO

lot 3 tt.. 6.38
(33
2.73

Carolina Mutual Ins. Co., (col.) Cobb
carangton, Elijah, (cot.) Aioright, 1

Clark. Annie, (col.) Albright, 1 lot ..
Clay, Joe, (col.) Grant Street, 1 lot . .
Clegg. Rob't. II.. (col.) Chapel Hill, 1

Ciegg. Agnes, (col.) Chapel Hill, 1 lot
Coleman, J. C, (col.) Pettlgrew Street. 1 lot ..
OeBerry, J. V., (white) Foster Street,
flaw IL'lllt. ataxl .L'hltak.t I2MU 1

Dodson, Leila A., (col.) Chapel Hill
Dodson. J. A . (col.) Chapel Hill Street, 1 lot
Edwards, Prince, (col.) Piedmont Avenue, 1 lot 4 ijKvans, Addle, (col.) Brooks Row, 1 lot .. ,. ,. ,. ,. ., 4 21
Glenn. John It., (white) Lottie Street, 1 lot , 34
Gcer. Louiss. (col.) Trinity Avenue,
Goodloe, Nathan, (col.) Haytai, 1 lot ,. .s . .
Green. Thos. L.. (col.) St. Joseph Street. 1 lot ,

Green. Curtis, (Col.) Whttted Street. 1 lot
Holloway. K. J.. (white) Liberty Street, 1 lot .
Hall. Frank, (col.) Chatham Street. 1 lot .. .
Ilargls, Willie, (col.) iMiwd Street, t
Hart, Jerry M., (col.) Geer Street ..
nenaerson, wiiiiam, iroi.y uienn street, 1 lot v . .
Holloway. Charles, (col.) Albright, 1 lot
Holt. Sampson, (col.) Morehead Avenue
Husband, F. T.. (col.) Haytai, 1 lot . .
Husband, Vine, (col.) Glenn Street, 1 lot . .
Johnson. D. F.t (white) Primitive Street .
Johnson. L. H., (col ) Haytai, 1 lot . . ..
Jones. John A., (col.) Pine Street. 1 lot . .
Jones. Geo., (col.) Cates Alley. 1 lot . . ..
Jones, R. B., (col.) Division Street. 1 lot
Keraey, M. 8.. (col.) Pin Street. 1 lot . . .

Leathers, Sou Irs. (col.) Roney Street. I lot .. .
Leathers. Wlllard. (col.) Whit ted Street, I lot ,.
Lee. Cbas., (col.) Wbltted Street, I kit .... ,.
McCoy, Giles, (col.) Cmstead Street. 1 lot .. ..
McCoy. J. M.. (col.) Branch Alley. 1 lot
Mangum, 8. F., (white I Trinity Avenue, 1 lot
Matthews. Mrs. Amanda, (white! Short Alter. 1 lot ..

HIT SI DRASTIG

Does Not Provide for Publishing

Expense Statements

ONLY REQUIRES FILING

Receipt of Statements by Senator

Martin ami Swanson, of Virginia,

Brings Out Glaring Defect in Cam
...

paign lubliclty Law Passed by the

Last Congress! .'..''

Washington, Aug. 31. Primary
election expense statements from
Senators Martin and Swanson. of

Virginia, the first to be filed under
new publicity law that went Into

effect August 19, reached the office

Secretary Bennett, of the senate,
yetserday. In the absence of Secre-

tary Bennett officials of his office de-

clined to make them public Follow-

ing this declination a careful exami-
nation of the new publicity law re-

sulted in the startling disclosure that
the act, presumed to be most

drastic, there is no requirement for
publicity of the individual state-
ments filed by candidates for the
senate or the house of representa-
tives.

The law requires the filing of indi-

vidual expense statements and
pledges of appointments, but It is
apparently left to the discretion of

secretary of the senate or the
clerk of the house, as the case may,

to decide whether these state
ments shall be given to the public

publicity law of 1910 requires
that the expenses of campaign com
mittees "shall be a part of a public
record" In the office of the clerk of

house, "and shall be open to
public inspection.tv. ,m sn.
ators Martin and Swanson will be
forwarded to Secretary Bennett In
New" York. What construction be!
will place upon the new law Is not!
known. It was generally understood
.ere during the preparation of the

new law, amending the act of 1910.
that the amendments were designed

give actual publicity to the indi-

vidual expenses of candidates for the
house of representatives.. Much sur
prise was expressed when it was
retailed that the law was entirely
silent on the matter of making these
private expense statements public.

The law requires that expendi
tures by committees In the election

representatives shall be a part of
the public record of the house.

Two of the candidates, in the Vir-

ginia senatorial primaries to be held
September 7, have not yet reported
their expenses to the secretary of the
senate and apparently stand In vio
lation of the law. The requirement

that the first expense statement
shall be filed not later than 10 days
before the primary-- election. Tues-

day was the last day in which state- -

menu could be deposited in the mall
comply with the law. No reports

bad been received yesterday from
Congressmen Glass and Jones, who
tre contestants In the Virginia race
aeanist the two senators.

Failure to file statements within
the required time before the election

done wilfully carries with It the
penalties of the law of 1910, namely,

fife not exceeding 1,0' or Im-

prisonment for not more than one
year, or boh

A Thrilling iMw-tlv- e Story.
The ninth adventure of Peter Ruff,

Investigator, will appear in the maga- -

tine of the New York Sunday World,
Sunday, September 3. This is an-

other of the Complete Detective
Stories bin given weekly with the
Sunday World. They sre from the
(ten of K. Phillips Oppenheim, the
unequalled writer of mystery and
stories. Order the Sunday World
for September 3, and you will not

disappointed.

Ilealh of a lUl.y.
Little .Arthur Baldwin, the 10- -

montb-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. It.

Bsldwin, died Wedneday even
ing at 10 o'clock, at the borne of his,
parents, nar Pearl mill. i

The funersl services were con--

Mann. Charlie, (col.) Near Cemetery, 1 lot
Markham. Kdian Kstate. feoL) St. Joseph, 1 lot .. .. ,
mbjs. wiiiiam, fcoi.i loiemsn btreet. 1 lot
Msys. Tom. (col.) Pickett Street. 1 lot .. .,
Mebsne, John, (col.) Csmeron Street, 1 lot .... ..
Mebane, Cbas., (col.) Haywood Street. 1 lot .. ..
Mitchell, Lois, (col.) Cameron Street, 1 lot
MltrLell, Geo., (col.) Canal Htrset, 1 lot . . .. ; .
Morgsn, Psrthenls. (col. I Chapel Hilt Street, 1 krt . ,

airs, fame, twnnei tvoiooro.
owens, J. K.. (white) Klllott Street,
O'Brien. D. Z.. fwhltel Main Street. 1

Pag. W. W.. (col.) Wlllard Stmt. I
I'arham, Moliie. Hay'al. 1 lot .. ..
Istterson, John, (col.) Albright, I bt
Peoples. J. W., (col.) line Street, 1

Powell. O. W., (col.) Glenn Street. 1

PLEAD INSANITY

(Continued from Page One)

with the alleged highwayman.
' '

The Droseciftion attacked this line
ot evidence oil cross examination. It
contended that tire railroad crossing
where Beattle claims the gun must
have been ejected from the car was a
smooth one, and that the Jolt which
might have resulted from crossing the
tracks where the rails are exposed
necessarily would have tossed the
weapotriorward from the crossing In-

stead of directly sideways parallel
with the .track, where the gun was
found. 1

The idea of the prosecution has been
to indicate that Beattle himself slow-
ed down at the crossing and threw the
gun to one side,' on his way to the
Owen borne with his dead wife.

The defense sought to show that be
ing held up by highwaymen while mo-

toring In this vicinity was not an un-

common occurrence and put on the
stand a chauffeur who related an ex
perience with a highwayman a year
ago. .

The commonwealth attorneys ob
jected to the testimony as Irrelevant,
Judge Watson ruled that unless a

great many Instances could be pointed
to showing holdups of a similar char
acter to the one described by the pris
oner, evidence as to a single Incident
ot the kind would be ruled out. The
defense announced that It intended to

give other Instances later.
Beattie's counsel attacked the decla-

ration ot Sam Talley that he beard on
the night of the murder a shot aud the
scream of a woman on the Midlothian
turnpike. Several witnesses testified
that, the morning after the murder
when Beattle talked with Talley and
otherr, nothing was said about a wo
man screaming. '

Paul Beattle, who was placed on the
stand again yesterday, by the defense
admitted that h had a conversation
with G. W. 1 tooth concerning the mur
der, but he denied that he had told
Booth that be didn't think his cousin
Henry killed his wife.

In previous testimony faul denied
that he had bad any conversation with
Mr. Booth. He explained that be did
not know the man by name, but by
sight.

Mr. Booth was present when Paul
testified and was examined bt the de-

fense. He teeti'lied that Psul told bim
that he (Paul) did not think Henry
killed blM wife.

MALONE'S PLEA
IS SELF.DEFENSE

(Continued From Page, 'One )

this. Powell wss sdvsnclng in Ma

Ions with so iron wedge, . lnck
Newton steinwd between U com

bstsnts snd took the wedge swtv
from Powell. Then Powell advanced
on Malone with a knife drawn it
on hand and a chair In the other
Malons fired a shot over Powell
besd to frighten him, snd. both rsn
out the door, where the fstal abut
was fired. .

I'ncle Newton was positive tha
Malone had B ade no offensive move-
ment towarl Powell before the shot
was fired. According to the testl
monv. M.'mu told Powell time and
again not to advance on him and

' uid nt want to have an)
trouble.

The defense Introduced no wit
nesses, re yliig on the failure of the
state u make out s rsse. The Htusrt
woman gave some testimony at the
eoroner'a Inquest that wss very
favorsble to the defense, but she wa
not Introduced. The plea of Ibe de
fense was of course self defense.

TlKHnpwm (iirl Acquiitetl.
After being out tor only a short

time Wednesday afternoon, the Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty In
the case against Martha Thompson
who wss charged with contesting the
birth of a child.

The esse is one tbst has aroused
the sympathy of sll who have be
come acquainted with the elrrum
stances, snd the verdict of the Jury
meets with almost nnanimous ap
proval.

The defendant was represented by
Attorneys R. O. Everett and I A

Tomllnson. Mr. Tomlinson made his
maiden speech before the Jury and
reflected much credit npon himself.
Mr. Kverett also made a plea that
touched the large audience assem
bled to hear the trial. -

The Salvation Army hss taken the
unfortunate woman In charge and
she will be sent to one of the homes
for fallen women. The local lodge
of Klka has made tip a purse to rfe-

'rsy her expenses lo the home snd
she will leave In a few days.

Farmers' Convention
Adjourn at Raleigh

Raleigh, Aug. 3I.W. I. Rbsfford
of Hickory, wss elected president of
(he North ( srollns fsrmers ronven
tlon, which closed Its annual session
st A. snd M. College today. There
wss also the reelection of i. O
flchaub as secretary. Ths attendance
ha been about 3 00,

Cottlitn't Miami the l(ket.James Is It necessary for you lo
send your daughter to F.urop lo
complete her musical education?

Brown Yet; I ras't stsnd the In
fernsl rsrkit bers sny longer.
Portlsnd Oregonlsn.

Kill a Murderer.
A merciless murderer Is Appen

dicitis with msny victims, but Dr.

King's New Life Pill kill It by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate the
stomach, liver snd bowels, prevent-
ing that doffing thst Invites sppen
dli-tt- curing Constipation, flesd
ache, liilliousness. Chills, 2.'.c at R

Rtgsbee, O. F., (white) Orlssdo Street, 1 lot .
Rlgsbe. J. V.. (white! Home Place. 1 lot .. .

MIST
Eti 9l Flve-Ye- ar Honl by toe

Secret Service Hen

The Search Ended at a Farm Hou?

Near Memphis The Silver Dollar,

Vhkh Has Been So Hard to Run

Itowa, Is Haiti to Be WeH-i- g

Perfect Counterfeit.

Washington, Aug. 31. A warn-

ing red line, straggling across a
treet map of the city of Memphis,

on the wall at secret service head-

quarters here, records the story of a
live-ye- ar hunt for a counterfeiter of the
sliver dollars, which reached Its
climax In Memphis yesterday, Uh of
the arrest of John Q. Payne, a negro,
and his wife.

For more than five years th dol-

lars, which Payne Is charge! with
making, have been passed through
banks In Memphis, and some have
even reached the in
They were accounted among the
most dangerous counterfeit money
with which the government has had
to deal. All the resources of the
secret service failed to turn tip a
clue as to their source.

Three months ago. Assistant Chief
W. H. Moran, the government's
crack man on difficult cases, sent
"Bill" Nye, also one of the flower of the
the service, to Memphis. A few
weeks later a negro emancipation be,
celebration at Padurah, Nye picked
up the first information which led to The
the Identification of Payne as the
man alleged to hare been passing the
dangerous coins. Nye followed
Parse back to Memphis, consulted the
with Moras and the two men laid out
a campaign.

Then almost Inch by inch, Nye be-

gan picking a trail through the
streets of Memphis to Payne s house.
Every day Moras In Washington,
with a pen and red ink, recorded the
progress of Nye's search upon a map
of the city of Memphis. A few days
ago the thin red line came to an end
in the suburbs of Memphis, eight to
miles from the heart or the city. It
topped tn front of an Isolated farm

house, surrounded by a high board
fewee? which made It Impossible for
Nye to see in the windows.

Teeterday Moran Cashed a mes
sage over the wire to Memphis and a
few hours later Nye reported the ar--

" rest of Payne and his wife, as well as of
his capture of several of the coun-

terfeit coins, the outfit for making
them and the genuine dollars from
which the moulds were "made.

On the counterfeits have been pe
culiar little dents and scratches
Nye reported that he found them in
the geeslse coins he took in the raid. is
moulds from which the counterfeits
were made were so perfect that they
evea reproduced the scratches and
nicks of the genuine coins.

to
MOOXsHIMM. OX IXt RK.tSE

Reveaae HHrn Kay Illicit I'ittillrr
la KMlrrs Carolina Are Buy.

Raleigh, Aug. SO- .- Revenue offi
rers report liquor blockading on the
Increase In Eastern North Carolina. If
Whereas, reveral years ago tbit
Illicit traffic was conducted la Iso t
lated place, the evil doera now ven-
ture out more in the open. In John-
ston county, according to the state
ment of a .vmm raider, it Is next
to impossible to keep the stills rut
up. A blockader learns about the
presence of a raider by the time the
latter reach the county and the
.stilling outfit Is removed to other
locations, Hlovksders seem to have
no trouble la disposing of their
liquor him la mean stuff, officers
say sad sell It for 11.25 a quart.
Convictions for encaging In the busi-
ness are few. the federal authorities.
It Is aaid, doing most to break up be
the business.

Tea hers l.aniisation.
A public school teachers' examina-

tion Is being held st the Pythian B.hall lodsy by Professor C. W. Mas-ae- y.

A number of applicant for
Certificate to tears In the public
srhools of the county who did Dot
s'sod the former exartltistirm ars
standing the examination today.

freilet Takes Office.
Quito, Ecuador, Aug. 3 1. Km i! to

rrvia who reeMly defwted On
Flavie Alfaro in a bitter contest for
the presidency, was inducted Into
onW today. The Insugurstlon was
attended with the customary cere-
monies. be

Aaaiteraary f lirte.!.. 'Quake.
Charleston. Aug. 31. Today was

rvwlled In Charleston Bs the 2 ".to

anniversary of the memorable eartb-ajask- e

Lib destroyed hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty and cost the lives of several ofscore of residents of this rity. The
shock ws the most severe ever felt
oa the eastern coast

Dr. Idwsrdi Retaras.
Dr. L. M. Mwards returned this

fbornlng from Atlantic City, where be land
bs been for s two weeks vwari'ia. j

I

While st the popular s immer rwort
Dr. Edward visited several plcw of
Interest and bad a very enjoyable trip.

rs yoi a Bouseseeperr ir so yo;ioiVmiII fc all MMbi ka a "lineal
Kittles CsbfoeC" gUUan4 Bros,
M steavt H lf-t-f iou.

COTTON SEED III

Great Chemist Champions Iapor
taot Southern Industry

Washington, Aug. 31. Dr. Har
vey W. Wiley, chief of the bureau of
chemistry of the department of, agri-

culture, who bag been put on the
grill for alleged activity against cer-
tain manufacturers whose business
it is to sell food to the public which
Dr.. Wiley thinks is injurious to the

''public health, has consistently cham
pioned an induarty of great Impor-
tance to the south in particular and
to the people In general.

With one single exception cot
ton the cotton seed is of the great
est importance to the people of the
south. It not only affords a sure and
lucrative "money crop," but it sup-
plies a human food produce which
Dr. Wiley thinks is of supreme im
portance and benefit to the public
health.

"I have been always an advocate
the use of cotton seed oil as a

human food," says Dr. Wiley.
"There is one product against which
nobody has any objection and the
doctor 'perhaps bad InTnlnd the
many problems of pure food with
which he is daily confronted and
which recently led to a determined
activity on the part of bis enemies to
have him shelved.

But the newspaper and magazine
press of the country has come out
firmly In support of Dr. Wiley, and
it now looks like the chief advocate
of pure foods In general and of cot
ton seed-oi- l in particular will con
tinue the go.ij work to which he was
assigned when the bureau was cre
ated.

"I have seen people who have tak-
en cotton seed .oil and used It for
cooking purposes," said Dr. Wiley In
a speech be made In New York
short time ao, "who had a prejudice
against It beforehand, but on trial

II a,. a. ... . ." 11 lD prejudice was removed, ana

cooking purposes. Just so, I believe
that the people of this country who
are as a role not very great eaters
of oil at the. table not as they
should be could be taught to con
sume large quantities of this whole
some product

"The health of the people will be
better In this country if they eat
more (cotton seed! oil, and you (the
cotton seed oil Industry) will get a
wider market for your product, and
you will be a benefactor of the public
as well as administering to their
needs by teaching them to do this."

These are strong words In the in
terest of a great southern Industry
coming from the chief exponent in
the I'nited States to the doctrine of
pure food.

Cotton seed oil has been tested
thoroughly y government pure food
experts, whj have recommended
for use In the Cnked States navy for
salad and cooking purposes. .

DEATH OF MRS.

IMSSKII AWAY TIMS MORMXK I

ST. JOSI.ni. MISSOl HI. AFTKR

A lioi:ri(; IM.KSS.
Death at 3.20 this morning claim

ed Mrs. Lila Gatlln. widow of the
late Thomas H. Gatlln, of Tarboro
N. C, and who until recently mad
her home here with her daughter
Mrs. F. A. Moore. Lesvlng Durham
last April. Mrs. Gatlin went to her
former home In St. Joseph, Missouri
where she pased sway early today.
arter a lingering Itinera that cov
ered several years.

Mrs. Gatlln was born in St. Joseph.
February 12. 18..3, and was married
to Mr. T. II. Gatlln September ",
183. I tiring her long residence
In Tarboro, Mrs. Gatlin took an ac-
tive part In church and charitable
work, being Especially devoted to the
foreign mission work. She wss a
member of the Tarboro Methodist
church.

Surviving are one brother, Cart-tai-n

John Landls, of St. Joseph;
three sisters, Mrs. Anna McDonald,
of St. Joseph; Mr. Mary Connell, of
Colorado Springs, Col., and Mrs.
Cora Weldon. of r'hicnv.i n,.
"sugnter, Mrs, F. A. Moore, of Dur--

survive.

AH ATTRM ( THE WnilOW

Barks m Rnok Mere II Val BUpIs;
f Krbool Sspplle.

The Durham Book snd Stationery
Company have decorated their window
with all kinds of school children's
Supplies.

The main object In the window Is
a cardioard & with a boy on
one end and s girl on the other, made
of cardboard also. They re holding
a Urf Dix'jn pencil, and underneath
is Utile verse with the words, "I love

M. "tit "Oh" you Dixon

President Tsffs atta k on the pro-
gressives is likely to Inaugurate
reciprociTj in pontics anyway,
rniiaaeipiua .North American.

Ha Million of r riemla.
How wouM you like to number

your friends by millions a Buck-ien'- s

Arnica Salve does? Its a.
lounnitig in the past forty
year made them. Its the best Salve
In the world for sores, scaltls mi
corns, sore eyes, sptalns, swelling.
Kruiws, 1014 sorrs lias no iusl
for pile. 'i,e t It- - Blacknall A
Son's. I

POPILAR DCPHAM YOfXti XE5

GO TO GOLDSB0R0 AD KOBEU-S0XV1LL- E

THIS SKASOX. J
Wednesday evening Mr. Wellington

Glass left for Ooldsboro, where, he will
buy tobacco for the American Tobac-
co Company, and Mr. A. X.' Turner
left Wednesday evening for Robert
sonvllle, where he will be located as-

buyer for the Brltish-Amertea- fl To
bacco Company. I'll '

Mr. Glass is one of the best known
young men in this city nod has' a host
of friend Ivho fill be glad.t6 learn
bt his promotion. Since, his gradua-
tion in 1908 he has boon employed by
the American Tobaccij Company, and
tne positiMiior suyer is quire a pro
motion. ,1 I "I s ;

Mr. Turner is also a very popular
young man of this city and has a hast
of friends that will be glad to learn
of his promotion. Mr. Turner has
bee a In the tobacco business for
number of. years, and has satisfied
bis employers to such an extent thfft

they have confidence enough in his
ability to give him a large field for
his work.

Since the dissolving of the Ameri
can Tobacco Company the number of

buyers has been increased consider
ably and many of the local concerns
are sending out buyers each day to
take up their positions at the different
stations. The markets In 'the differ
ent sections are opening and the local
men will soon have all the work they
can handle.

PLACIXG OF BmRS BY BRITISH.

AMERICAN C0MPAXT CAISES

CONSIDERABLE I HAXGOC

Oxford. Aug. 31 The British-Ame- ri

can Tobacco Company.' In placing
buyers from Oxford on different mar-
kets in the state. Mr. John Webb was
appointed buyer (or Oxford market

Mr. Charles A. Gregory, who has
been a conspicuous buyer In Winston,
will buy during the presnt season in
South Hill. Va.

Mr. John Booth was put In charge
of the buing at Apex. Our former
townsman, Mr. J. Plunk Meadows,
captured the buyer's place at Hender-
son.

Mr. W. G. Pace ill continue at Ox-

ford, where he is considered one of
the safest and best buyers.

Mr. Baldy Hobg Ktd has been trans-
ferred from BurllnKtob to Creed moor.

Everything is In resdluess for the
opening ot Ur ytaceo market here.
Frioiy, Septei.jb-- 1st. An active sea
son is expected. -

Xr. Indersoa Ost Again.
for the first time in Several days

Mr. J. T. Anderson was on the street
for a sbor fwblif Wednesday. He has
been sick and confined to hi room
and it will be onfy a few days before
he is entlr-l- w II.,

To Bv Almolnlcly Safe.
In the recent New York examina

tions for thAuffeur' license was thU
perfectly civil question:

"It you were going slong the road
and met a skittish horse, what would
you do?"

To which one candidate replied
our authority saw the examination
paper: ,

"I would stop the car, then the
engine, and then, If the horse wst
still skittish, I would take the ma
chine apart and hide it in the grass

Mil be got safely by." Every
body's.

Refleviion of a Rsclielor.
A man Is axhamed to wear new

clothes and a woman not to.
A penny In the band In worth

more tbsa a nl'kel In the slot ma
chine.

The more sens a man hss about
most things the bigger fool he can
be about some thing.

It seems as it a woman would
rather have her husband wear rub
bers than use Christian lanruage.

When a man jets msd shout the
cook st borne, it s safer for blm not
to boll over.tiii he gets downlown
ana ran scold the office boy. New
lork Press.

X .Molly Cotl'lle,
Mother Tom my, why don't you

play with Frank any . more?
thought you were such good chums?

Tommy We was, but he's a
He paid tcr git Inter ther

ball grounds. fife.
to Print.

"How did Cfiigressmsn Wombat
scquit himself in the congressional
ball match?"

"He struck out twice snd then go)
leave to print s bass nl(." Louis- -

vllle Courier-Journa- l.

Time ami Money.
"And so st the seashore

The summer you spent?"
"Not only the summer

My very last sent."
. Boston Trsnscrlpt

Tlie IVwItiilxt.
He Whenever I borrow money I

go to a pvlmit.
She Why?
Ho Because a pessimist never ex

pect to get it back again. Winni-
peg Tribune.

A tiiael Iteawon.
"Johnnie, why did not the lions

eat Daniel?"
" 'Cause they did not know he wis

so good." Llpplncolt's MsRsslne.

The last. census mbreed 17..
000,000 women." But Isn't, that si
most too much of a good

'
thing.

Cleveland Leader,

Rogers, Mrs. Ssllle. (white) Ramsenr
Kay. Karsn. troi ) wnmea street. I
Ray. William, (col.) Division Street.
Koberson. H. L.. (col ) Haytai. lot
Ruffln, Robt., (col.) Dowd Street. 1

Kuffln. Kd.. (col.) Piedmont Avenue.

3.48
11.1.3

t.ii
11.07

0 14
831
8 83
3.18e.r
1.33
1.33
4 33
7 87
7 92
t 50
3 28
7.72

12 40
7.88
8 14
7.21
1.24
1 12
8 10
8 ii

10 04
28.40
83.08
11 47 '

118
7X8
Sf4

13 23
II 81
67 13
33 48

4 83
381

181
3 2S
8 St
4 38

10.08
f 73

108
II II
10 08

4.21
8 It
3 38
t 33
4.5S
34

11 IJ
4 21

104$
II 07

I r.t
&33
7.31
7 12
C 89

tl.7t
f 4
I 87

118
34
3 04
1.87
1 IT
7!3

24 IS
34
132
8

Rutherford, Jults. (col.) Foster Street, 1 lot ,.
KDepnera, i. ., (wane) merry Urove, 1 lot
Shepherd. J. W.. (white) Dowd Street, l lot

Slkes, F.d.. (white) Duk Street. 1 lot
nine, j. vw., twniies inixe tltreet, 1 lot .... ,,
Stone. C. II., (white) I'rhsn Avenue, 1 lot ... ,
Rtsndford, Clsrs. (col.) Chatham Street, lot ..
Pimons. . A., icoi.) t oirst street . 1 lot
Sostberlsnd. Georilsanau lent 1 Vnmimr 11 1 t
Stephenson. Tho. 11., (rol.) PUkett
nireei, wary. troi. nnifies titreet. I
Strond. Ktnelln. (cot) Fowler Hill,
Strudwick, Rebecra, (!.) Albright,
wepon, id, (coi.) itaytal, I lot

Taylor, J. C. (col.) pettlgrew Street,
layior, w. 11., icoi.) Kayettelie, 1

Terry. Bessie, (col.) Fowler Hill. 1

Thompson, J. A., (col.) Grena Street,
innmpson, i. 11.. (coi.) cilenn snd
Townsend, Crswford, (col.) Drsmh
Turner. Nelson, (col.) Haytai, 1 lot
Winston, T. J.. (whit.) South Street,
Warren. Kd.. tcol.) Hartal. 1 lot
U'llllania Rand. enl t llai.l 1...

, . . .

. . . .
I

. . ..

I lot . .
1 lot . .
lot .
lot i. jv. .,
lot.. .,
lot . . ..

Street, 1 lot . . . .
lot
1 lot .. ,,
.

lot . .
1 lot

Strt,' lot
lot . . ..
1 lot m . . .
1 lot

1 lot .
lot
hit

1 lot

f, w. u. I lot

jot ..'.'.

City Tsg Collector.

- sur

Iles.lm.ater. lavhs, L O

Grsnt Streets, 1 lot . " "
Alley. I lot .. .. " " "

I lot .. '

Williamson. Jerry, (col ) Near Gas PlsnV.'i lot ".
Wilson. Ssdie, (col.) Chapel Hill Sreet, I lot ., ,. "
Womsik, Minervs. (col.) Grsnt Street, I lot .. .
Pickett. J. A., (white) Clover Street. 1 lot .'
Stone. Mrs. Lids, (white) Alston Avenue. I lot ..
Har bee, J. W., Katate, (shite) I'mstesd Street. UlotBrown. Klla. (col ) Freelsmf Plsc. I t . . . . . ,'. " "
Cat.. At. Jt li.i . . .. . - ...' -. nnnir aim minmr, iDlie j,I h J .. . I . t . . .. . .... ,.-- nw.i iwtibmi, rsirview. 1 lot ..
Jones. Pat He.' (col.) Fowler' Hill, l'
Markham. Isam. (col Kslats, Morehead Atenue",'l Ut'.'. V. " 304
Peace. Pleas. (cvl.l Pettlgrew Wre.t. I lot il ia
4.gers. Henry, (col.) Glenn Street. I lot .. V. V. '.'. V. t

1. R. PATTON, ' .

dur-te- this afternon by Captain j"m- - one son, Mr. Thomas II.
Breaieaile at I o'clock from the:0"1"", of Washington, I). C, also

TRINITY COLLEGE .

IIW 1010-lf- llTares memorable dstes: Tb Grsntlng of ths Chsrtsr tor Trlsllf
Ztl.m .'.ITn or thir"n'' to .". 4 prosperous cityof of the New Uresler Trinity

facl)llles!ninCenl " humw tqulpmsnt lod solsrg.d
Ctinforfabls hvslente a4nrtVlllS(aaa at Sk J . a. -"rouDdlngs.

LUnr.nrl
Tor Catalogue and other Infortnatlon, address

,L U KI04, Heeretary, IWMss, M. Ci

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
IWABMMIKO IIMMI

locallon Ideal; Equipment ,
Studehla ha ... ... .... ... unsurpassed

home. The Interment took place at
Kno church.

Mr. I slead fatpretes,
Mr. John W. I'mstead, Jr. who has

been st the Watts hospital for several
day Is very much Improved and it
will be only a few days be for be can

removed to bU home. Mr. I'm-a- d

was taken to the hospital for an
operat ion and stood it well, and has
ben Improving feadily since.

(iH-ea- e CuMard.
rv d one cupful of milk Id a

double boiler, add one ttaspooriful
cornstarch dissolved In a little

'cold milk and took for five minutes.
Stand aside, covered, for ten min-jute- s,

sdd to It one-quart- of a tea--;
spoonful of sods, dissolved la one-iba-lf

of a tcsspoonfui of hot water
two tablespoonfiils of butter;

when the latter la entirely absorbed
sdd four eggs beaten together until
verj iigni, one-qusn- 01 s les-- ,

spootiful of paprlks snd six table- -
j

spoonfuls of grsted cheese. Pour In- -

greaseo tups, ias in mr uren i

fititll Lrn-- anil wt-l- miffed uti'
(shout fifteen minutes) snd serve st

Trinity I Ollegs, sT.i Sttentlon "7' HhUAta leldt of
la h.alih a .n

ran w, w..7ir'""" "''For Illustrated cstslogn. sdd rest
. . rtXLK,

Try a Sun "Want"
iiiacknsii ft Hon s.

I


